
AMUSEMENTS.

wat Hiti.hi--

Grand Conckrt tiy the Pufit.s or thkMonroe Grammar Schooi,, A grand concertwill be, given by the pupils of the above schoolon eveniiiK n. xt, at the Musical FundHull, when a splendid programme will be pre-
sented. The llrst part of the concert will be
entrusted altogether to the talented pupils of
the school, mid the second part will be Inter-
preted by Mrs. Mozart, the distinguished
soprano of New York, and by Professor A. H.
Taylor (under whose able auspices the concert
will take place), Mr. XV. II. Briscoe, and Mr. II.
A. Clarke. A larire and brilliant audience will,
tloubllcss, be present on the occasion.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
PCB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 8KB THIRD FAQ B.J

River Nkws To-da- y Arrival oktiik
Alliance, Captain Jamoi K.

Kellry, sallP'l yesterday for (Jnarleston, Soutli
Carolina. The Tonawitndn. overdue frmu
Savannah, Georgia, reaciicojthe Southern Mull
Steamship Company's whiul ut H P. M. last
evenniK- - She smled from .Suvniinuli at 8 A. M.
on Ktiuny last. The captnln reports the wemher
unusually heavy uulsidu, with gtlos f.'oiu the
northeast, until she passed Cane Hnttcrns,
where It was very roujrh. Fon was never so
dense along tho coast. On Sunday it became so
dense that t hey were compelled to slow the
ship and run ber on half steam. Her
freight list was as follows: 4(H) bales of cotton,
400 bags cotton seed, 2."0 railroad wheels, (101)

empty ale and porter barrels, 400 bales domes-
tics, with about 500 additional packages of
mixed merchandise. Hhe had nlreadyfat Vi M.,
discharged ber caryo, and is to go up to Ken-
sington this afternoon to be placed on the dock,
liei wheel being loose. In consequence, her
sailing day will be Saturday next, Instead of
A eduesduy.

Imi'op.tant to Manufacturers ok Whisky.
The lollowing ord r has been Issued by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue:

"TKKASL'llY 111' I'AH Til KNT. OH-'IC- OK ISTRRMAI,
Rr f.ni k, Wasiiixhtiim. Mitrcli!), 1,187. Mr: The
rec nl act ol 1 res? provide that whenever dis-
tilled spirits hull i Id or iill.'iid for Bile at a
price than the lax imposed bv Inw thereon, snoli sell-
ing or oflorinir lor sale shall be takeu and deemed

i ima jarie evidence that nuIiI spirits were not re-

moved Hum bonded wurchoic-- acroidlug lo law, and
tliHt the tnx bus noi hi an paid, and the same shall,
without further evidence, be held liable to seizure and
f r!iti re. Information bus been received ut this
ofllce that, notwithstanding this law, spirits are freely
offered In the New York market at the lax less : to
35 per cent, discount. This Is obviously an evasion of
the law, and all the spirits sold In this murium-ar-

liable to seizure and forfeiture. Prompt measures
must be taken to enforce this provision of the law.

"K. A ROLLINS. Commissioner."

Tickpookets Arrested. About 12 o'clock
Inst ntght,a gentleman who was ridingon one of
tho Thirteenth Street Passenger cars, missed
Ins watch. He had observed ii couple of susni
clous-lookin- g men .lump oft' the cur a few mo-
ments before, and as tin y were then in sli;h,tne
jumped ottnnd followed them. He tracked the
two to Ninth ana Wnlnut streets, and then

Information to (Jlllcers Robinson audfave who took the two into custody. They
gave the names of John I ml and Maurice Hol-
land. The watch was not found upon them
when they were arrested; but as they are sus-
picious characters, they have a hearing tuis
al'tei t oon before Alderman Beitler, at the Cen-ti- al

Station.

Conm'MAL Fklicity. A man named Alfred
Jackson was arrested In Craig's coujt which is
a small place running out of Hhuckarnixou
street, above Frankfurd road yesterday after-
noon, on a charge of assault and buttery. It is
alliged that he went to his house under the in-

fluence of a considerable amount of liquor, and
began to testily his love to his wifo by knock-
ing her down, and kicking her, aud such like
little pleasantries. Her screams at these un-
welcome manifestations brought in a police
oflicer, who arrested the nflectionnte husband
and took him to Alderman Cloud's olllce.
Altera bearing In the case, Jackson was held
In $600 ball to answer the charge of assalt aud
battery.

The Derate between the Philopatrtan Li-

brary Institute and the Philomathenn Literary
Institute took place last evening, at the ball of
the latter society. Seventeenth and Cherry
streets, resulting lu a decision by tho Judges In
favor of the Phtlomntheans. The question
was, "Resolved, that more moral harm than
good results from the S.'MU exemption law."
Messrs. 1). M. M. Collins and David McMeua-ml- n.

spoke on behalf of the l'hllom.Uhetins,
and Robert A. O'Reilly aud John Flynn for the
Philonutrians. The contest was Intended to
develop the literary cnpaeltlesof both, societies,
and the utmost good humor prevailed.

Korbkry of a Junk Shop. About a quarter
before 11 o'clock last night, the attention, of
Olllcer Keel, of the Harbor Police, was called to
the junk shop or R. A. Blen, No. 012 Delaware
avenue, above Green street, by a light burning.
Finding the door open he went in, and dis-
covered and arrested a man named William
McNeill, who had with hint a basket contain-
ing fifrv-elu- ht nounds of coooer. brass. :and
lead, lie was just In the act of leaving with his
plunder when arrested. The key of the safe
was slicking In it, hut the prisoner was unable
to unlock It. McNeill had a hearing before
Alderman Toland, who held him to answer the
charge of larceny.

Appointments for Phidadelphia. The East
Pennsylvania Conference of the Evangelical
Association, held in Bethlehem. Northampton
county. Pa., made the following appointments:

Philadelphia District-- S. Nell., 1. K. Philadel-
phia station, C. H. Becker; South Philadelphia
station, John Kurtz; (iermantown station, Ed-
ward Bo tz.: MUlord circuit, C. Fehr and Solo-
mon Kly: Kntztown circuit, A. Leopold aud J.
Loras; Montgomery circuit, Kutzand
Schelner; Norrlstown mission. Thomas Harper;
North Philadelphia mission, J. Specht; Pnila- -

delphia Knglish mission, Lichteuwaluer;
Cilussuorough mission. N. Oahel.

Cask of Bad Memory. Robert Stewart was
arrested last even.ng, near Thirty-sixt- h and
Market streets, on a charge of larceny. It ap-
pears that some friend or acquaintance of
Robert had in a confiding moment Intrusted
him with twenty-fiv- e dollars, with which to
pay a bill. Robert took the money, but forgot
to apply It to the object for which It was in-

tended, and, instead, spent It on himself. The
confiding friend had Robert arrested on a
charge of larceuy, and alter a preliminary ex-

amination before Alderman Allen, he was held
for a iurther hearing In the case.

An Olp Offender. Officer Grant arrested
a woman named Mary Hugerty, alias Dales,
last night, at a late hour, in Girurd avenue,
near Fraukfoid road, on a charge of larceuy.
When arrested she had a bucket, basin, and
several other articles with her, which she had
evidently stolen for tho purpose of selling to
junk shops. She hasjoueu in that line of busi-
ness, and has been under arrest several times
for it. She hud a hearing before Alderman
Shoemaker, who held her In 613UO bail to
answer.

A Destructive Fellow. John Cavender,
whilst in a state or Intoxication, went into a
lager beer saloon, at Glrard avenue and Llth-go- w

street, last nli-'ht- , and acted in a very dis-
orderly manner. He wound up a series of acro-
batic performances by smashing the glass in
the Mtxti of the doorway, and attempting to
smash the door Itself. Not liking this amuse-
ment, the proprietor had John arrested. He
had a hearing before Alderman Shoemaker,
and was held In S'ioO bail to answer the charge
of malicious mischief.

Disorderly Hoube Case.- - For some time
past the citizens in the neighborhood of Twen-tiel- h

and Filbert streets have been annoyed by
tho iiii.ir,i..vio ri.ini rf rim Inmates of, and
visitors to, a place in that locality. Yesterday
afternoon. In obedience to a warrant issued by

A liinrmmi U'o..n V Innoa Knh Hmittl. JOllIl
ifinir mill Mr.., A.. 1.... b. ui wArA Arrested, and
after 'a hearing, were committed In default of
ball to answer for keeping a aisorueriy u
ana lor utsorueriy conuuet.

Wife Charoed with Larceny by her Hus
hand. At an earlv hour this morning, l
vnniau named Julia Hmri nev was arrested on
complaint of her husband, wlio charged her
with the commission ot a larceuy. It appears
that she had brought a piece of calico to their
house last evening, which he says she had
utolen. He furthermore Md she had been in
the habit of steallug for some time past. Aider- -

lnuu AUeu heia her lor a further hearing.

Kr ir.HT Fire. About 2 o'clock thin morninz,
a Blight fire broke out In the water-clos- et of an
establishment No. IZili 8. fourth street. The
Are was put out without much damage belna
iloh
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Sale of Stocks aud Reai Kstatk. The fol-

lowing properties were offered for sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by Messrs. Thoma
A Hons, commencing at noon v, with
the annexed result-- -
60 nli. Old Township Line lload
n:i sb. Philadelphia Passeairi-- r Hallway., 470V)

mm 7 nr rent bonds Karclny t'oal (). 9o'i cents
fm 0 7 per cent, bimils Tnwuntiu Cal Co , VI csnts
inr.iiwli LopiiH (Inn Coal Co -
Pitt Mi. Jib" K Dlanionn liai jo ii vi
t.7 nil. City National Hank - 71 ti
M, nil. Union NMllonBl Hunk '
nosh. Oreen anil Coates Itallroiul Co 8fl)0
immsli'lAiciiht Mountain lniM i.vemeut Co... 3 00

Ml sb. CiHiidcn nnd A tlantlo K. K. Co 9:V)

4 sli. Went Chesti r I'luuk ltoad Co "M
lH"Hh. Vlm-nl- On Co "i cent
Si'H77b. Aint'prtMl 0cnt

Van Huron Oil O 1 cent
:r,iHi sb. WiiihIow (HI l o ?i ount
I (i sh. Vnlcnn Oil Co mum
iiioiihIi. Not th AiiicriCHii oil ( cnt
2nsn. tnn Frniii'liro C i mI AmorbiMon SI asli
vnflsb. WliinebaKO M Inlnc Co.. of M C iKatl...3CM ash
JiKl Kb. Sionx oo. do do.
2' 0 sn. Osi ge do. do. i.e. do.

Kb. Cbocttiw do. do. do. do.
'J'Ki sh, ('bi'ioke il". fto. do.
2"0 sh. Mi'ha k do. do. do do.
1 sh. In the Arch street TI oatr
12 sh. MfirlmntN Hotel Co
l.iOsh. Clinton Com ami jichi id
7ioii ( oiisiiit'lnii'd Mm'. ItiiiMls lliiiituiKdoa
anil Unmd Toi1 M""ti'Bli H. Hiid Coal Co

Sim Pluck Heath CnalC" 5)c'it
:j sh. Anti lncniHtatlon Co 4T;o

sb. I nion Hunk 01 i ennessee iu x

Kid Central Co Not sold
2n Bll. Honthwnrk Pnllrnad 114-0- per glinre
I sb. Ncrciintlle Library Co ffiW
14 sb. Kirt National Hunk of Camden Not sold
1 nh. Point Brei 7.r Park Assoc a'lon JII7'''0
i.iuo Union I.ca lie fi per cnt. ltond Ji:MV00
1 all. Pbiladelplila J.lbrnrv(' fHW
(i llrHt niorl. bond, 7 per cent., $1000 each, Co-

lumbus nnd IndmiiuMiliH Cenlral It. Li. Co.. HOcr-nt- i

2n sli. Spruce and PlneStreets Hallwuy J.M jO

ISWHh. I.eHilliiK (Jreek Oil fo 1 cent
iKiOsh. MctUlnliickvllle Peirolenm Co Not sold
1'ew No. :t, ('lunch ol tbe Holy Trinity 10'0I)

l'ew No. 7. Kt. Mark's Church Not. solu
(onal Schooner America, with sal1", rlrrlng,

anchor, and cl aim; litftoni; reoullt la lsw... !$tGVlO
Farm. 124 acrm. Island Hoe it. TT'h Wurd...$ts.'i per mre
llweillnir, No. 22S Lombard street i)ii'0i
Valui'.ble Lot three acres, iih ward ;$ni')0'(XI
Store and Dwolling, No. i:w.! itlreroad l7.i0 rt'
KeHiiience. No. WO N. Twentieth St., 8 feel f..N"t sold
Itesldence. No. 1720 Pino street Not sold
JivvellinuR and Lot. Morris street. iUHKI-O- l

Jlrick Store, No. 2:il S. Elt'lith street, i:r,wi))
llwsllliic No. X'J.I N. Twelft h NLrnet... $27iOOl
Fnrm nnd Country Seat, Cbentercoiiiilv, Pa . .Not sold
Went Chester Mansion anul other bnil(lluis...N )t sold
liwelllni. No. 1432 Mary street lfl7.voo
Lot, S. W. corner ot sixth and Morris sireets.Noi sold
Lot.S. W.cornerorsixtb and Watklnssts fit sold
Hwf lllnss. Nos. 2020 Wood and 2025 Kenves St., !1otr0i)
Fmni, 76 acres, Oloncemer coniity. N. J iliiO'OO

Lioenpes Issued by tub City Commissioners.
The following licenses tosell liquor were issued

by tho City Commissioners since our last Issue-Thoma- s

Soby. Thirteenth utrect, above Jeffer-
son, west Bide; Thomas Suby, 813 Filbert street;
John Halfpenny, 920 S. Ninth street; Albert
F.bner, 1120 Beach street; James McGuuley,
southeast corner Twenty-thir- d and Locust;
William H. Grear, 1118 Htce street; Michael
Quirk, 5 La Orange street; Christian Presser.
3i:!4 Market street; J. J. Uaislein, 10S. Hioud
street; Mi'jor C. Johnson, (S0(J Market street;
Jacob SekinRer, 712 St. John street; Thonvis
Agnew, 71 j Corny street; K. J. MoClaiu, south-
west eorner Twenty-first- , nnd Carv; Adam Mil-
ler, 11211 N. Filth street; John A. Cosden, liV2." .S.
liroad street, (leorge liraiMener. IrilG Market
street; T. H. Lutkonhnusor, 1501 Market street;
John M. Cropper. 57 Strawberry street; Chris-
topher Dusch, Ulalto House, Fairinount; Ber-
nard Schoerr, S30 N. Third stroet; lames hemes,
H3SN. Thlid street; Susan Graham, 311 N. Fifth
street; Conrad ItlaiKS, 321 Coales street; V.
Schillinger, 617 N. Third street; Thomas M inn,
I!):! St. John street; John S. Popp, Paii'mount
Park; John Fisher, 'JWi N. Second street;
Michael Mnrphv, UWS Morgan street; William
Dawson. 220 Cullowhlll slreel; John Misklll, 200
CallowhiH street; John Misklll, 315 N. Front
street; Isuac K. Cummlnus, St. John street;
James H. Penput. 1111 Filbert Htreet; Edward
C'fllluban. V)U S. Front street; Jacob Stein. 608
and 010 Vine street; H. O. Volt.eler, 100 Kace
street; Mrs. Thomas Gibson, southeast corner
Kighth and Walnut; Owens A Nelms, south-
west corner Tenth nnd Chesnut streets.

Stolen from a Baggage Waoox. Tlio bag-
gage of Mrs. H. C. Jarrett, of New York, was
stolen from the baggage wagon of Mann's Kit-pi- es

somewhere between Walnut street wharf
and the American Hotel. Among the con-
tents of the box were a costlv rndlashnwl, a
hinck velvet bonnet, a gold watch and long
chain, four sets of Jewelry, a muir'. a o-- V. S.
bond forjltioo.and the will ol M- -. Jarrett. The
total loss will be nearly 81U0O. Tnere were also
In the box a large number of private papers
belonging to Mr. Jarrett, including theatrical
coulrncts, and correspondence from Parts and
elsewhere, which are of no use to any person
except the owner.

Assaulting- as Okficer. Shortly after one
o'clock this morning, an officer attempted lo
arrest a man named (i. H. Thomas, for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct, at Thirteenth
and Columbia avenue. He turned on the otlloer
and assaulted him, but after a short struggle
was taken into custody. This morning ho had
a hearing before Alderman Fitch, who com-
muted htm In dofault ot 800 ball to answer.

Robbed by a Woman. Whilst paying a visit
to a place, No. 2 Beach street, last night, a
stranger was taken In and done for to the ex-
tent of 820. He had one of the fair lnmat-so- f

that abode, named I.lzzle Taylor, arrested for
committing the theft. After a hearing before
Alderman Toland, she was committed lu de-

fault of 800 bail to answer. .

no betteb investment can be found than
Clothing at our present oreatly rkduckd
prices, which ark lower tuan they possibly
CAN BE JiEXT WlHTEB.

tlALV-WA- BETWEEN ( BKW5ETT ft CO.,
Fifth and 1 Toweb Hall,

Sixth 8t8. (618 Market Stbkkt.
The "Evening Express" bays: "A Report

from the New York Academy of Medicine.
IIofTs Malt Extract Beverage of Health has re-

ceived another distinction, which still further
enhances the reputation of this renowned pre-
paration from tho numerous nostrums of the
day, and plaoes It in a position far above all

health preservers.
"After its introduction Into theUntted States,

the President of the New York, Acadomy ot
Medicine, Dr. James Anderson, appointed a
Com m 1 ttee t o report on this celebrated beverage,
which is not only used In enormous quantities
In Europe, but has also received the Indorse-
ment of many European scientific bodies. Mr.
Holl' received from tue Chairman of the Com-
mittee un invitation to assist at a meeting, aud
had the honor to give the members of the
Academy full information as to the compound
and mode of preparation. The Committee, the
members of which had convinced themselves
in their private practice or the emcacyot this
remedv. received with approbation Mr. HorTs
explanations, particularly as to its virtues as a
lUtriment, appetizer anu ionic, aim as owing

to its containing only a slight tinge of alcohol,
is equally desirable for the sick aud healthy.
Mr. llotl hns the satisfaction of knowing that
the Committee conslderhls preparation of great
value. On tho 5th instant, tho report adonted.
which recommends Holt s Mull Extract Leve
rage of health to the profession, was read at a
meeting of the Academy, uud indorsed by many
of tho members present. Hence, American
science agrees with European, which has de-
clared tliut llolf's Malt Extract Beverage of
Health Is highly serviceable not only as an
article of diet for convalescents, but also as a
must excellent remedy ror certain aUJCllons ot
the throat, sl""'i'ch. nnd howels.

Good Ni'.ws. White shirts are to be suner- -
seiled, and a person may travel to Jericho aud
i.uck without a change or linen. A water-proo- f
shtrt front has ten Invented; which Is more
ucHuuiui man uie iiuest uneu never rumples,
and when soiled, it may be wiped oil as auordiiiury oil cloth. One will last for months.una save till the cost of washing and Ironing
white shirlB. This will be good news to thehousewllo. They ara sold at the fumWhiug
stores ut -- i raum, mcuruy, rso. 41 South Thirdbtrcel, Is the ninnufHOturer.

To it k cured of disease or sutl'urlng Is always
desirable; but to be cured by Influence gentle
as the breath of spring and lusting as life is theprerogative of Homoeopathy. Hum.
fihreyi' Specifics, advertised In another columnto be desired lu this direction for
funnily or individual uso. They are mild, siut.pie, and yet prompt and elUolent, always ren-
dering satisfaction. Address
Humi'Hkeys' Speciho Homoeopathic Medi-C'lN- K

Com pan y No. 6i2 Broadway, N. Y.
THE Japanese, in their acrobatlo feats, have

some sjn-tif- f fashions eutlrely different from
those at Charles stokes Ss Co.'s tlrst-cl- as

ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the Conti-
nental.

The Poisoned femur of Ne.vuh. Mythology
mentions not, but every gentlemen of taste
knows of the Fancy Shirts manufactured by
MolntlreA Brother. Variety, Zephyr, aud Cleats'
Furnishing, No. 1035 Chenuut street.

THIRD EDITION
FROW WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

f PECIAL DE3PATCHE8 TO EVEKINO Tra.EORAPH.

Warhinoton, March 13.

Brotherly Lover at the Capital
The hotels of this city are really orowdid with

rhlladelpbia politicians.
Director of the Mint.

Edwnrd Filler is out for the Dlrectorshlo of
'he Mint. He is bucked up bv
1 owan, the polished friend of the President.

Dr. I.lndoman Is warmlv Dressed for the same
P si by the Hon. Charlos Duckalew, the erudite
JK niocratlo Senator from Pennsylvania. The
Doctor seems to have the Inside track for the
appointment, but of course the Senate will not
roiitlnn either of tho above-nam- ed apuolnt-inent- s,

if th-- should lie made.Jamt s H. Walton, formerly Treasurer of the
Mint under Huchanan, Is out for the Director-
ship. Jle is backed up by many prominent
Democrats, but has but 111 tie prospect of choice.

Collector of the Port.
Knbert P. King Is warmly pressed for the lp

of the Port. If ho is nominated
there will be no obslaole to his confirmation.

The Postmaster.
William M. Ireland, formerly Chief Clerk. Mr.

Jiiugham, Deputy Postmaster, and Cornelius A.
Waiborn, lormerly Postmaster, are out for the
position named In tbo capitation. Colonel
Philip S. White is mentioned for the same
position.

The "Wlg.wag" Fued.
It Is not improbable t hat the old lend between

Hie lion. Simon Cameron and the Philadelphia
Republican Congressmen may be renewed, as
the Hon. William D. Kcllev is opposinx Mr.
Carlisle for the nomination for Internal liove-mi- e

Colleclorshlp of the Fourth District, and
Mr. Cameron is believed to be supporting him.

A Compromise Thought of.
A disposition to compromise with the Demo-

crats relative to the Philadelphia appoint-
ments, by the Republicans, in the way of a
division of the spoils, is manifest, but tho radi-
cals Indignantly refuse to listen to auy over-
tures of this nature.

Marine Uisnster.
ih.w York March 12. The Sandy Hook pii t

boat reports that on the 11th Inst., when eight
miles Southeast of the Highlands, passing a
sunken vessel in twelve fathoms water; The
upper part of her mast head poles were palntod
wiiie. Supposed her to bo a full-rigge- d brig
steamship, and of ti'id,

Arrival of the Viilc tie Fari9.
New Yoi;k, March 12. The Ville do Paris,

from Havre, via Brest, has arrived. Her news

has been anticipated bv tb cnble despatches.

Latest JMurkevs by 'i'elcuraph.
NEW York, March 12. The Stock .Market is

excited anil fluctuating. Chicago and Uock
Island, 9.V, Reading. 101:,'; Canton Company, lti;

Erie IlaiiroaJ, t; Cleveland and Toledo, 118;

Cleveland and Pittsburg, Kl'i; Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne, 957; MiciiiuH-- j Central. 107'r:;
Michigan Southern, 72; New York :Ceuiral,
ln2 s; llllnoli-Central- , llojcumneriana preiurreu,
il; Missouri lis, l)37i; United Status Five-twentie- s,

lMj2, coupons, no. 1801, coupons, 107.' J;
in. IsttV eonnons! 107K: new Issne.lOG.'i: Teu- -

lortlFS, ci upons, 07; Seven-lhlrlles.tir- series,
lnfi7:; nil other ser.es, 105. Slentug Exchange,
10.,'; at sight, 10). Oold. m Money at 7

1 er cent.
Nw York, March 12 Cotton quiet at 29;;

Flour firmer and in lair ucuiiinit; ol atwo
L.bls. State, $s 50fn Ohio, 10 7(Ki West-
ern, Southern, o0. Wheat.
I(ii2c. higher; common easier; sales of 21,000
bushels mixed Western. 8111. Kye unlive, and
ndvenced l(g2c; "2500 bushels sold at 81'2'Ji4l-2J- .

Hats active; sales or ao.OOO bushels state at. 70o.;
lor Western at OOfe'CSo. Pi ovlsiou steady. New
mess Pork, 822-02-

. Whisky dull.

L1GAL INTELLIGENCE.

TllK WILLIAMS HOMICIDE SECOND DAY.
C Ol'liT OK OVhlt ANU Kit .Indues

I.unlow ami l'lerce. William B. Maun. Ksq., District
Attoruey: T. ilnullnid JJwlKht, A District

'1 lie number ot perions axseaiuluu in the
ciiurt-lioun- e tins niornlng wus eipial to, it not greniei-llmn-

,

the number present yeterany. From the Npeciul
ventre returned ut to o'clock this lunriiinc the Uve
Jurors to oe selected were obtained, and the trlul coui-li- ii

iict-il- . The fijilowliiK are tlie Jury:
Lucius N. Clnvllle. GeorKB W, Unruh, Augustus Ki:- -

n. ore, 10. McDonnull, JoanU. Hroclor. Joint Y Im- -

brtM, josvpli Ii. Klukertou, WllllHin II nil. Miilln
J iiili. Suuiuel Hoberis, William F. UrilHtts, and K, It.
Tlnftir.

Ihev were sworn byths Clerk to render a true ver
diet according to tue eviatnce,

'1 he lull ol luuicuueiii w.i- - i.ien read to Williams.
Mr. Worrell made a motion to the Court to exclude

all the witnesses, on both sides, Iroin the court-room- ,

except while uwillyiBg.
'1 he District Attorney sold he presumed there must

be a reason lor it. There Is no reuson to npurehuud a
coiisiilrucy existing between the witnesses.

Judge Cutflow wecunslder that this matter rests
entirely In the discretion of the Court.

It Is not a maiier oi nsui,uui uvtvi iuvir.s, as mi3
Is a trial which involves the life ot ibe prisoner, we
are disposed to grant every privilege possiole wincu
teuus to thorough, careful, and searching iiivesinra-tlonofth- e

case aud the development of the truth.
Through these reasons.we are of the opinion that this
motion ought to be granted the moiiou lo apply to
all the witnesses In the cuse. 1 be Court will reserve
the right hereafter, if any witness should come Into
the court-roo- to determine whether he shall be ex-

cluded or not, accordiuir to tho circumstances: and
Iurther desire it to be distinctly understood that any
witness who comes into this court-roo- m intentionally
without the perminniou of the Court will bepuuished
f0f)hXrirtn3uVorney Mann then stated the fucts of the
cane to the jury., lie said, the ctso was a very williii
one nnd the man who did she deed had a heart full of
mnl'lce inconceivable. There should be no sympathy
lor a mau that would euter a house and strike down a
woman, and then, bend over her and delmeratelyjont
her throut. Laying aside all sympathy nnd bins
lor and against the prisoner, I ask you to de-

cide the case by your love of Justice by your
reverence tor the truth; and with these
iilds lo exercise your right and reason. 1 am conli.
lent that you will come to the conclusion thut this
ir souer committed the murder of which he is

ImrL-ed-. In an experience r.t twenty yeurs, no one
w ho committed such a deed has escaped. Although
there was no eye to look upon this scene of murder,
Hiii iiulIi there is no tongue now that can tell the. .Vi.il la niiitii nml iin.iin.ilU. tails, except ono ...uuira,- -
wlxelv SO. ror inai. .ww .i.m.i, nirt-nu-

conststent with the safety ol its oiviier- -i am d

with tacts and circumstances, to demonstrate
to you.beyonu all eaithly doiib , when, where, aim by

Mr Mudii then described the position of the body as
I. ni'ii bv B reiU'hhnr. and M"li that the murk nl tiiu
rl'cht hand was upon her. He argued that the prisoner
Siii miowii Mrs. Jiuh'r Uo. n uu luo leu u..nd, uud
ii7i.il tuok the razor troin u drawer near by and cut
lier throat There was a small sum of mousy in the

.. ,. uml the body ot tins woniau was louinl near
"e leading up stairs where It was. as ir she

i.BilEoue there to prevent somebody from going up
t nJii tu net the money. This wm what was uoservn 1

- - - ..... .t. , D,.iuia.i lliw limwM . . a I). u.i ........
tlllllie WHO limi curl E' .. c men pin v o

iieVcrinlton of the habits of Mrs. Miller in her dmlr
uvocuilous. and "aid he could prove that the iniinler

commuted about ri in the morning. A hlnii eon
was the Inrlrunienn"-- " " ;- -

was bioutht there and cameil away. 1 lie wounds
uol inlllcted with a small poker, as was said atwere

hut oy the same bludgeon. '1 Here were twoll.e lime, ,.. ,. ,,
murderer Is gone Irora the house. He did not get

till. el. Tl.ebLieiiius ol li.e wum.iu. ue i oared,
Vuim the and m to sel her

iron u t" ' l,lune 01 Gotlel" Wll!l'"s. wl'n ei"he money, he cut her throat. We
R"." ' ..TJiV. ti.a remalulng part ot the piopositioii. I

Kd be"u Intimate, lie knew the money was there.
had been the house and received actsilo knew that Mrs. Miller1,1 kl l(1"S.J 1 irurcr ot some benetlcial

iooietv inouey lu her possession which she
kei t stulri We will prove that he went in the
ho h liTd that he was seu to go out and no away.
Wneu Mrwted.be said the blood on his clothe-g- ot

there trnm I Is being lu a slaughter house where they
whom he naineiiThe genllemiiDwere klllilig nogs.

owner the slaughter house will be here and
leVi that he was not there at the time he men.
Laid. 11. (Williams) Impuiert the blood od his shirt

to a flKht with a man. That man will be her.
that he never came to blows who

Williams7 or tore his shirt We can prove to
you that Wllllums tore the sleeve oil hlmseir, w in

lying behind some casks, a uhis teeih, while he was
the piece lound, on being placed to the sleeve ot tne
shirt lound tipou bun, titled exactly. Uentleuien,
some of you have said that you are conscientious "
certain extent in regard to capital puntstimeui.
leellugs of this kind do not disqualify a Juror,IA
man w ho ay, "I would violate my conscience ir i
lid not couvict a man if I was satisfied he was guilty . '

! a tor better Juror than one who would say, 'I
would violate my conscience It I did convict man.

Hie xauiiuaiion of witnesses then commenced:
Taylor sworn I was Coroner at the

time of the oecurreuce; 1 held au imiuiMl ou tue body

of Kllra M. Miller, at No. 9?4 Puttonwoorl Ktreet, th
residence of her husband; ft was on the hither Sep
tomher, ltvsii; the body was In tlmbock room; Dr. Mhap-leig- h

saw It: the body was Ivlnir on Its back, In a
southwesterly direction, lu bad towards chefmnt
room, the feet towards the stairwuv; there was a
small stand near the Iront room door, with two
drawers partly open; on the Ilooor Dear the body lay
a rnwir partly open; arini towards the fS"t: fear the
stove lay a pi.ker: with thHt exception the things In
ine room were unuiaiiirbe1; 1 took charge of ine
razor (the rn7.or shown aud recognized); the throat
w ss cut when I hbw her.

n I anired ut the hniew between
6 dud B o'clock li, tlie nilrnonn: th house Is located
on Hie south side of RuiUinwood slret, and has high
siers; the stand wan at iheslnenf the entrance to tlie
romn; i oia notoosi rve the onboard; hut think tliere
w as a kind ot Dantrv: v liprn ihn rirpa-er- l lav tne
carpet was not disturbed; It was perti-c- i iv smooth: the
razor was within three Indies ol the rlghi band; theran of the razor was laying on the inside oi the
hiii r uraww in ine stand ; the feet ot tne
rieceesed were lied: all the carpet about the
heed and shoulders were saturated with blood;
there wnsa pool occupying the space of the head and
shoulders, and three or lour Inches outside; tlie head

s kind ol lniiied In tne blood; 1 did not at that
time make a thorough examination of the iieoessed,
nut i am Miei wards: I run t sav ou which side tne
throat was cut; I examined the fiands when Dr. Shap-li'ig- h

wus present: he called my ii'tentlon lo it fir-it- ;

there was a out on the knurkhi nf il.n liul.ir tlnuer
of the felt hnnd; 1 don't know the exact measure
ment or it: nut Dr. Hhnplelgh has it;
tliere was no Indication of a sirugttle In the room;
there were no other marks on thn h.mds the
described: 1 observed the neek; the dre-- s was kind ot

around the neck, as If It had been pulled, not
tore.

Dr. hhnpielcn sworn I was was nhvslclan to tlw
Cormier last September; I made an Inspection of tlie
body of Ellr.a M. Miller on the evening of Wednesday,
the 19th of September: I made a post mortem exami
nation me next any: j niscovcrea the body lying upon
the buck, cold and stiff, apparently much
in the position in which It lelt; the arms
were flexed and turned upwards; the lower
limbs were extended and tied together at the
nnklewllha handkerchief: there was much blood
upon the neck, face, and upper part of the cbesi; a pool
t.i blood beiieaili the tiead and on either side ol the
neck; there wrs not much blood upon tho hands: no
more on one than on the other, ttmre were three con-
tused and lacerated wouuds ou the head:
there win a bruise over the third joint
ot the Index linger of the hand; there
were bruises and scratches on tlie neck, and on
enlier side ot the collar and breust hones: ou no other
I art of the body did I discover wounds or bruises:
u ere whs one wound over the left eye lu a direction
i I n line drawn I nun the inner edge of the riitlit eye-
brow lo the to top ot tho left ear; it was above the
biain: it uus one Inch and lliree-iiuartcr- s lung, and
whs made bv a blunt Instrument: tliere was another

ound on the top of the bend; the edges of the
wound presented a crushed appearance: It ex-
tended to the booe: th oilior wound was
at right angles with this one; it was an Inch
long, similar in character to the first de.
flciibed wound: there was another wound on the back:
nartot the bead: also on the lelt side, parallel to tlie
last described wound, over the upper part of the
occipital Lone; this was of the same nature as the
others: the bruise upon the finger was simply a contu-
sion, no abrasion of the skin; the wound In the throat
extended from the prominent muscle ou the lelt side
to the same muscle on the right side.

The windpipe, the gullet, the large bloodvessels, the
1'iL'Ulnr veins aud arteries, aud the muscles were
divided; the deceased came to tier death from liemorr
hnge from the eflecl of the wouud lu the neck winch I
have described; there was a disilnct print of a right
hand on the neck and the upper part ol the breast
hone; the marks of the linger nails weru on the left
pirie, the mark of the thumb on the right
Ride: tnere niusi nave oem consiooranie force used
the marks on the lelt side extended nhove the wound
(the cune .wnicu was louuu in imams' possession
when cultured, was shown the wuuess, mid he
thought nn insti ument of that kind would inflict the
blows); i lie skull was thicker thau ordinary, uud was
not tracturcd.

Cn I arrived In the room shortly
alter oars: 1 observed the things in the room; there
were tw o tables, one on tho north and the oilier on
iheeast; tlie head ol the body was not far from the
one on tne north side: there was blood ou the wall: it

lo have st ruck In a spot and I hen Irick led down
here were no marks upon the chest or abdomen us it

iijSiIu ly a knee being place thereon; tuerc was no
cun unon deceased's bead when I saw her: there was
a common cooking stove In the room; tuern were
siei'S leanipg i ui ol tlie room to up stairs: I did mil
o nut them: the wound on the knuckle was not a cut
hot slpoiiy a Prnise; there wero spots oi hlooi
ii) on tho hands, but no other wounds; J

heeimr a poker about tlie rnnnv
illu not see the rmorim the floor; I could not say now
ti.r tlie body was lrom the teps, us I ma'io no meaxue- -

liients; the feet were not lar away them: I
riiuld not ti ll from which aliln ine wound on thi
iiiiiiat ibe knife entered: the skin neemecl to be cu
i lie mime on both Bides: this wound was six liiohes in
hugtb: tho flow of blood lrom the wound ut first
wmld be very violeut. but uttvtvnrds H yvguld.
i,r oil.

Hal bIi Wood sworn I live at Xu. 920 BiUtonwood
street: it Is next uoor to a; rs. ai lller s: 1 sometimes"a interne ber: Ihlailedlo vo in the Wednesday
Dim kijicu, auuub niiii-pun- ti iu lue ai.erni.on;went un the alley: the gate was ouen: I went, inn
back door; li was standing wide open; I wnt over to
net; sue was laying ou tue iioor dead; I spo ;

lu uei, sue aiun i answer: l caned iier tiireu
.iiu js leuneu uowu tinu put my mtmi on her, nnd
h? Wfis cold: I went onl ol the alley, uinl want to Afr

King's, where I live; Mr. King wns there himself:
i obotly else; 1 told Mrs. HelV: she camu down and
went in Willi me.

The alleyway Is a very small
one; the walls ot It are white-washe- the window
Milliters In the room were open, bur the slide was
down: the bed ol deceased was near the stand on one
side: I didn't see the razor; I think 1 saw a smallpokeron the Hour, thei e Is a cupboard In thn room,
lacing north; on unlei lug tin di or theenpboard is on
Hie lelt hand; 1 old not seen pocket-boo- k in tlie cup-ooui-

I did not go to It: eveij thing was orderly:
.hist as u usually was: there were no
Indications of a struggle; I didn t sop her feet:
1 did not see any finger marks on the whitewash on
the alley walls: the cupboard has a door; I dldn'i
tuke notice whether It was open when I entered; Mrs.
Miller was always cheerful, uud did her own house-
work.

The Court theu adj turned until 3 o'clock.

BEDDING
AND

Feather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Iteds, Bol-
sters and Pillows. (Straw, Husk, Hair, uud
Spring Mattresses.

A larne assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and lied Quills, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, or very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to the II nest quality.

bprliiK heds aud Spring Cots, Iron Bodsteads
Ol all sizes. i

CHUKUH CUSHIONS made to order.
A 11 kooUs sold at the very lowest market prices

aW811'
AMOS HILTiItORN.

No. 44 North TKJSTU street.
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Hliades, of
rvi-- o quiim, iiuui luo vucnyvDk to ine IiailU'
somt-s- t made. 3 2sluiliJui&p

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
AlJia, ilKOWN tol'OUT.

and CIDtJOs.
P. J. JUKDAN, No. 220 PEA H Street, below Walnut.beg9 to call attention to tlie lame mid varied Btock olgoods now on hand, embrac-int- WINKS of all gradesamong which are some very choice Sherries and

Clarets; liltANDJ KS, all Qualities and different via.tinjes; WHIKKIKs, some very old and
SCUTCH ALIO, BROWN STOUT, together w,"h
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensivelv
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CHUCKS. Crab-appl- Chainpakae, and Sweet
Chlers of all qualities, unsurpassed.

'1 hese goods are turnislied In packages of all sizesand wili be delivered lu any part ot the city free of
: H7t

fHE NEW DANKnUPT LAW
y.. ii. Tiiutr,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- ,

No. 82 8. THIKD Street.
Will devote special attention to the
BANKKt1Y?,a COM1,UOUY Preceding" fn

in an the large cities In the Unitedsuites. 3 a lui

NDIA RUBBER MACEIIXK BELjIING
M ham rflv,ni.ii husk, KTC.

Engineers and dealers will llnd a full assortment nl(KKiDYKAK'S PATENT Vt LCANIZEI)
LEI 1'INO. PACK1NU. HOtti; etc., a ZStoturer Headquarters,

OOOC YEAR'S,
No. M CHESNUT Street,

N. B.-- We have a new and cheap article 'of OAR,PEN and PAVEMENT cheau tothe atteutiou ot the public U called.' Im

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

OUAKDS, PARTITIONS, ETC
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIEH WIRES ETC.

t Uauufactured by
M. WALKER A NOSiS,

827 6m No. 11 N. BIXT1I Street.

TS??LAxND,W0STEN0LM'S POCKET
J7vKWnX'.JlP'".rl'u,? fcl,4K Haudles. of beaiilirul

Ua1 vnoR01i0.:1W , ud WALE 4 HUTCUICK'S

bl lSSOKS of the Unesl quality
Razors. Knives, Scissors. audTaole Cutlery Ground

and Polished at p. MAJJEIKA'S, No. Hi TENTH
btreet, below Cheeuut. tm

FOURTH EDITION

AT EST FB0M 1IIK OLD WORLD.

This Afternoon's Cable Telegrams.

jior iiu pi, niarcu ioon. 1 ue r euuwi ihh-i-
In Ireland have all beoti dispersed, and the en-
tire Island Is tranquil. The authorities, how-
ever, have Rood reason to fear another rising:,
and have taken the necessary measures to frus
trate it.l.nd llnU in .i.HA.a .mnUtfa.l Innnin, mniuu li, i IIO inuinrin rni jiiii.t
preparing the grounds' and building for the

imuumu v uiversut reposition, iiyo un uua.
for higher wages.

DKKi.iN, March 12. Uismnrk nas recom- -

ii it iivjTTv ct ine ui'iwitlu 1110 oott-i.- i.ii.- -

tlons in the German Parliament, in order to
oilf.nt. II liriW PliiiuhliillAn

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO IVEXINO TKLKORAPH.
Wa8uiwoton, March 12.

The President and the Public Debt.
Those who advocate the lmneachment now

ttrge that the President really favors a repudia-
tion of the public debt.

The Fenlaui Kxaltaut.
The Fenian meeting here last evenlnir was a

decided success.
I he recent exciting events In Ireland eave

peculiar interest to the meetlug, and speakers
were Bpiniou anu eioiiueni.

Mlecellaneoue.
About $1000 were collected and subscribed for

the aid of Ireluud at the public meeting held
here last night.

A train ot cars passed over tne reconstructed
railroad bridge over the Potomac yesterday.
Tho bridge has been thoroughly repaired, aud
tho trains are again running regularly.

PRCCEEDDGS OF CONGRESS.

WAsniNOTOK, March 12.

Senate.
Mr. Wilson fMasO. from the Military Committee.

reported back the resolution declaring that,
II 7ir en. '1 he arms and equipments for the militia

oftheStato ot Tennessee were taken or destroyed
bv the Iteiiel authorities during the late Rebellion.
and the present Executive ot thai State, In order to
enforce tne laws of tlie Slate, deems it necessary to
employ the tuilhla, therefore the Secretary or War Is
uuihoii.ed uud directed to furnish arms and equip
ments lor z..iii omnia 10 ine uovernoroi renuessee.

M r.Wllson asked the Immediate consideration ol the
above, hut ilr. jouiison oojecliu, it went over.

Mr.suinner, irom the Cominiileeon Foreign Affairs
reoorled buck tlie hid iu reuaid to the French Spolia
tiou Claims, and the bill to provide tor tne defense of
Hie Norlhi rn frontiers, with a luvorable rccoinmeu- -

Oarion lu earn cave.
Mr. Chandler (Mich.), from the Committee on Com

lueice. lennrted a resolution to repeal a resolution
appropriating tlwyuO fur the removal of the wreck
ol I lie Scotland.

Mr. Johnson inquired what was the necessity of
this.

Mr. Chandler replied that the original resolution
v. as l ased on the recommendation of the Hoard of
I.'ndui writers. Since then, tlie owners of the Scotland
have lound that they could save the hull uud cargo of
tlie vexxel, and had made arrangements tor tlie

ol the wreck. The resolution was passed.
Mr. Nye (Nevada) lulrnduc'd a hill to Incorporate

the WashinRtcn Lund and ii Hiding Company ot tue
Jiistrlctol Columbia, ltefurred to the Committee on
the District.

Mr. Kre Introduced a nronmhlo and resolution tie
daring the sympathy ol tho United Stales with the
IrlKh liponle In their strU 'irle against llrilistl on- -

lue-slo- and imuicdiale coiisidnralion; but
M r. Sumner oiyecting, it weni over.

Mr. Wilson ottered a resolution directing the Com
nilttee on the District of Columolivto Inquire Into the
etllclency of the Fire Department ot Washington and
(.eiri;elown, and whether rurtnnr legislation is necei
i m v In iirnti'.nte thn Rump. .A douted.

Mr. Poinerov. from the Coovniuee on Publlo Lands
rHlinoiiiKhlnir the tllluol tue United Slates lo a certain
public sqi.nre iu the city ot Burlington, Iowa, wlil;li
was pasi eu.

M r. Wtlley roportod from tho Committee on Claim
u hill authorizing I he uccoun'iug olllcers of tlie Trevmry lo rut to tne creuii of joiin ri. rails, t'ayniast i

of the army, iisiu, the amount unre . overeil of a sun
of money atoleu trout him at Leaven wurih, Kansas
Pi.ssed.

.Mr. tsaulBbury (Del.) Introduced a resolution direct-
ing the fcecreiary ot War to return to the armories
mid nisei ais oi Delaware certain arms and equip
inents belonging to I lie state, and taken by the Gov
eminent during the late Rebellion. Itelerred to the
Ai unary coniniitiee.

Mr. Tiunibull (III.) Introdncrtn Jolnf rftiol itlon to
nuike valid certain laws of the Legislature of New
Mexico, pus-ed- the session oi ieoS-- 7. Referred to the
Judiciary t:ommniee.

Mr. Morgan introduced a joint resolution for a sur
vey lor n ship cuiiul Irom Luke Erie to Lake Ontario
tor military, naval, and commercial purposes,

lo the Committee on Commerce.
M r. Cole (Cal.) Introduced a hill to enable the State

ot cniitrrniu to reclaim certain unproductive lauds
within her limits.

Also, a bill to grant lands to California for the con
struction ot a canal lor Irrigating purposes.

lo the Committee on Public Lauds.
Sir. Couness (Cal.) called up a resolution directlns

the payment to Donahue, Ryan A Secor of )l7!,7on, to
muse good tnoir losses on tue contract lor Duiming
the iron-cla- d Camunche. Passed.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) moved thut the Senate take up
the resolutions of Mr. Sumner, which were yesterday
laid on the table. He said he voted against laying
the resolutions on the table because be was unwilling
to fee them disposed ot in this way. He dissented
entirely Irom the views expressed by certain gentle-
men, that the act of the 2d of Morcu was a pledge. It
could not be regarded in tlie light of a contract, as
that takes two parlies, one lo propose and the other
to accept. Consequently it In entirely competent for
Congress to alter, amend, or repeal that bill without
dishonor or breach of fuith. There was much in the
resolutions which he (Mr. Morton) could not approve,
but he desired to say that he did approve most
heartily of what they said alioul education, providing
tor the education ot the people of the Rebel states.
He contended that there comd be no republican form
ot government in the South unless whites and blacks
alike were admitted lo the nenelUs ot tlie common
schools. If Congress hud a right to grant suffrage to
the blacks, it had a right to provide that they shall
beguHlilied by education for uie exercise of tlie fran-
chise. It was due to the whole couutry that this be
done.

Regarding the status of the Rebel States, Mr. Mor-
ton said he hud always opposed the theory of Mr.
Sumner that they were reduced to a territorial con-
dition. He had always held that Congress had full
Jurisdiction over them as States since their acts of re-

bellion, and under this powvr could do what It was
now proposing to do, reduce them to Territories.

Mr. Howe thanked Mr. Mortou fur brlugiiig the
resolutions again before the senate. HeiMr. Ifowo)
voted yes i em ay against hiving ou the table, and lound
himsell compelled to doso w ithout giving his reasons.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Supplementary
Reconstruction bill was referred to the Committee on
Judiciary. The Senate went into executive session,
uud soon utter adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Woodbridge (Vt.) rlBing 10 a personal explana-

tion, referred to what bad laknn place yes'erday on
his objecting to the resolution otl'ered by Mr wash-inirn- e

(Wis.) directing the suspeusionof the execution
of the act ot last session for th reller of ihe heirs of
John E. Boullgny. When be staled that the allega-
tions In the preamble was not true, he did not wlsn to
to oe discourteous to any geutlemuu. aud us it might
be Inferred from the languase umm! that he luteip ed
to Insinuate that the resolution was designedly lalse,
he ussured the House, and the genileuian lrom

that he had no such Intention, and bo cordially
begged the geiiilemau's pardon Ibr saying auylhmg
tbat might be su construed.

Mr. WaRiiburne (Wis ) did not suppose that It wai
the Intention of the gentleman from Vermont to
uttrlbute to him the Iniioducllon of a resolution con-
taining falsehoods, although he confessed that tne
language used seemed to bun at tho time most dis-

courteous He avallod himself of the opportunity to
show up 'the 'fraudulent nature of tlie claim, whlcn
wus part or the .Mississippi sonuine, uud derived from
a grant made by the King of France to .loliuLaw.of
the south Sea bubhle notoriety in 1717. Ho denounced
the claim as utterly groundless and fraudulent.

Mr Paine (Wis.) suggested that the resuhiilon pro-
posed yesterday by M r. Washliiirue he now oih-.ed- .

Mr Woodbrldge objected ami proceeded to reply to
the allegations of fraud wade by Mr. Wushburue
against theianm nilderstftn(inK lnHt Mp Wood-brh'e'- e

alluded tuhlm as havlug-approve- the bill, as a
member of the Committee on Private Land Claims,
denied that he hud either approved It or examined lu
It )id not been brought to his attention till the last
week or tne '"it ""'"J' "u ""'tuer Mr. Baiter nor
himself would undertake tiien to examine the volu-
minous pupers on the matter. His own Imurossiou
was decidedly against the claim.

Mr, Maker (11.), another member of the Committee
on Private Laad Claims, denied that he had conourred
will, a suggestion made by Mr. Haves that the case
ought to he reopened, and ir there was fraud in It, thut
fraud could bed scovered and defeated.

Mr. Woodbrldge, udmitting mat, as to Messrs,Hyiu Bker s concurrence In the report of the
Committee. h; w nilstukeu. argued that. Inasmuch
M tbe bill bad received the Isidorsement of the ma-
jority ot both the Senate and House Committees on
Vrlvuie Laud Claims, and had been passed by both
Houses, the question should not be reopened.

A bill was passed providing lortheexpense of carry-
ing Into tfe.L-

- ct o! March 2, In provide for the
luoreetl iclent government of the Rebel Slates. The
amount Is limited to t) lon.ooo.

The bill to supply clothing to destitute maimed

FEH1X8YX.VANIA. fcEGISt-ATUIXE- .

8ente
TfARRTsnnnfi. March 12.-- The following petition
ere presented: ,

Uv Mr. Donovan. In favor nf compelling huckster
o leave the streets of Philadelphia. Also, ngainst tne
assageof a law lor the appulnlmeni 01 wuigiiiuanei

or Iiihpector of Cattle.
Mr. conneny, rrom tne iioaru 01 jim.-wi- w "
wenlv-IirH- t School Section, anainstany b'll aeprl vlng

hem of the right to elect Controllers. Also, for the
better protection of seamen. Also praying, for the
public safety, that flagmen may he stall oned at the
dilVerenl crossings ot the Reading Hulr i irt.

Til r. ltiiirers. rum three hundred and seventy en
clilens of Montgomery county, In favor of the Lelilgts
and tNorrlstown Railroad.

Mr. Connell read a 1)111 ror tne election or super-viper- s

In the rural wards; also, authorizing the South- -

wrk Railroad Company to renew their road o
Swansoii street: alio, providing that metnhersof the
Councils in Philadelphia shall twite tlieir seats imme-
diately after the October election; also, regulating
lie transier OI stocks anu loans ny trustees; isu.
lie Inioroveinent ot the Delaware front, VI7... tbat

whenever the Port Waidens shall grant a license K

construct, wharves, cribs, hi idiies. or piling Into the
lelaware, In places wnnre nsning riguta or oiuer
iicenipoi pxist. the licensees may apply to tlie Court

of Ijuarter Sessions for asspmeiit of tinning in the
same manner as now provided lor laying out of roads;
also, authorizing the Warren aud r miikim uaiiroaa

ompnny to construct hrancn roans.
Mr. Kldgwsy read a supplement to the Union School

end Children's Homo. -
Mr. Coulter read a Mil preventing tue eaie 01 anui

teratcd milk In this Commonwealth.
House of Representative.

Mora than two hundred bills were Introduce.
Among them the following o Interest to Philadelphia
and the eastern sections of the state:

Mr. Marks read a bill exempting tue soiuiers 01 ius
war of IHI2 from bounty tuxes.

Mr. Freeborn read a bill exempting the property er
the First City Troop, in the Ninth Ward, Iroui Hala
tion. ,

Mr. Mann read an art anniisiung tne distinctions in
the terms ot bringing civil actions; also, lixlng the
pay of uiembers ol the (ieneral Assembly at one
litounanu dollars; aisu, nxing tue cmipeusniMMi i
District Attorneys lor examing accounts of foreign
nsurance agents, at three per cent, lusieuu 01 oue per

cent., as at picsent.
Mr. Adatre read an'act Inflicting a fine upon any

physician other than one regularly licensed a a gra
duate, who practised in I'hiiuaeipniu.

Mr. Davis read an act incorporating the Penn
sylvania and New Jersey llridxe Company, to con
struct a Driuge over me ueiaware river at iiioi
Street. ,

Mr. Kerns read an act Incoroxiratlug tne Keystone
Homestead Company.

Mr. Adair read an aot for the relief of the estate of
Anthony U.tUwine,

Mr. Stumbuugh, for the relief of officers of Thomas
A. Scott's Regiment of Pennsylvania Infantry.

Mr. Chase read a bill authorizing tue puoiicanon or
local, geueial, aud private laws and legal advertise-
ments.

From Texas.
OALVKHTox. March 11. The Cottou Market la

heavy, with 110 sales, aud prices are uomtual.
UOIU, lito.

General Grlfllrt has lssnod an order saying
that, iu consequence of repeated outrages aud
murders iu Grayson county, nod the seeming
unwillingness or Inability of the officers to rIto
proiectlou to the citizens, the operations of
Order No. 5 is suspended In Grayson couuty,
Hiid the nt is hereby directed to)
ni rest all persons who are, or may bo hereafter
clmrgt d with t he com mission of crimes or
offenses against citizens, refuge. s, or freed rueu.
tn ciiscs where the civil authorities laued, ne-
glected, or were unable to brlnu; the parties to
trial, and to detain them In confinement until
such lime es the proper Judicial tribunal U
rem v uud wllllus to try tnem. 11eoruers1.no
military force to eutorce this order whenever
required.

Air. Lui un. the private secretary oruovernor
Tin ock morion, has gone to Wushlngtou to con
sult President Johnson about tue reconstruc-
tion of the Slate.

Bilious Disorders, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, etc., are speedily removed

by Dr. D. Jnyue's S.tnalive Pills. The test of
thirty years' use tins provetl them superior to
all other remedies for the cure ot the various
diseases for which they are recommended. Ia
tin Ir action they are mild and certain, and may
be taken at any lime without risk from expo-
sure. Sold by all Druggists. Prepared only at
No. 212 Chesnut street.

The Fkknch are rarely willing to admit that
Parisian skill can be surpassed in the manufac-
ture of articles of taste Rtnl luxury, aud yet
rhiilon's "Night-BlQohiln- g Cereus" has beea
adopted by the lending French families here aa
HipfiHor to ay of the floral extracts put up la
Paris. Home Si.nlinel.

A Cube fob Rhisumatisu WortTa Ssbino. S.
Kiipatnck, No. 1711 Olive street, cured ;by Dr.
Htler's Keiuodv. No core, no psv.

SrRixo clothing
rnrr.

MEN AND SOYS
now read.

LARGE ASSOliTMENl
and

LO W PRICES.
WANAMAKKH A BROWN--

,

POPULAH CLOTHING HOUSE.
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
BATES MERY WEATHER. On March II 11117

by the Rev. John Moore, Captain WfLLIAM BATKa'
ol New Orleans, to Miss CORDKLIA MEKYWKaI
THJiR. of Philadelphia.

WILSON-GEST.-- On the evening of the 5th In-
stant, by the Rev. J. II, Peters, Mr. JOHN WILSON
lo Miss EMMA UKST, both of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BOURKE. On the 10th lust., MARY A. BOURKF.laughter ol the luie Kdmuud J. aud Anna M. Bourke.ugeu 1 yeurs.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-dence of her mother. No. sea Union street, on Wednes-day afternoon at 2 o'clock precisely, without furthernotice.
x.IIO,i'," Monday, the 11th instant, DANIELHoLT, In the3sth year of his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his latecomer of fourth and German streets, onI hursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Oddl'ellows' Cemetery.

JONES.-O- 11 the 11th instant, ISAAC JONES, In theToth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also theVeterans ot the War of lata, are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, from bis late residence. No.

1.128 S. lourth street, ou Friday morning at8S o'clock,without Iurther notice. Interment In Cathedral Ceme-tery.
NOYES.-- On the 8th Instant, Mrs. SARAH ANNNOY1.S. relict of the late Charles W. Noyee, In theboth year ot her age.
Ibe relatives, aud friends or the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, lrom her lateresidence. No. lDM b. iron I street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Union Ceme-tery.

K5p?' THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY"
Invited to atteud the Opening Celebration of

the FCbTER HOME ASSOCIATION, lu the New
iiuildlng. Nouthwest corner of T V iflN T URTlf
auu POPLAR atreewi. on TUORSUAY. MarcU 14. at
K O'clock P. M. Clrurd Avumia I'.n nass the
door. 8 12 St

NOTICE. THE TRUSTEES OF THE
PRKriBYTKlUAN CHURCH having

disposed or their premises Jornierly used as a place
ol Burial, In tho rear of Noble street, west of Filtb.
street, will commence the removal of bodies on the
2oih of March instant, to irround in Mount Vernon
Cemetery provided by the church. They will be
glud nieiinwhile to coufer with any parties In Interest,
w no may address rr.4iy-o.- i tlutiirj tilths t No, 240 N. M.r.vft.Mii street.
1 TTIirniPM ocpriv l'l) NITT PfTTTPBJ

from ii to 1 Inch In diameter, tor sale by
TRUMAN A Is HAW,

No. K.U5 (Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) warget at., below Ninth.
QMALL 8TJSNCIL PLATES FOR MARKING
Ll lnuu inn) Cloihlnii: Brands tor markinir tools nr
cattle; Hleel Figure aud Letter Punches. For sale by

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.
SHEARS OK s tVERAL SIZES ANDSHEEP lor sale by TRUMAN & IsHAW,

fHO. s.iOHi.iKOfc imi.,y-Mv- ai.rniit nU ueioWXmtD,

BWABBl'BTON,
fo. 4iu cues N UT Htreet.

13 Next door to Post Office,

"VTEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING E8--
I X ri.niKinxi.'vn 1 - . .. . . . . .

OlUoe III Philadelphla.No. 40 North EIUHTU bireet.West side.
This Company, now la the forty-eight- h year of Its

existence, is prepared to DYW. CLEANisK, and
FINISH. In an uuetpialled manner, all kinds of
ladies' and gentlemen's liarmenui and Piece Goods.

Lad les'Tireabes and Velvet Mantillas, Usui's Coats,
Pants, etc. cleansed, without affeouug the shape or
color. naiimrp

EVERY INSTRUMENT in a
DEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing lu every aouree 01 deameas; man. i"i' .also, Crandall's I'ateut Crutolies, super jr jr
others iu use. at P. MADEIRA U, Nl). U4 TEN
btreol, below Chesuut,


